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Student will 10 Fraternities suing NCSU

ace charges

An N.C. State student faces
several charges after an incident
last Thursday night that resulted
in him being shot.

Jimmy Ry'als
.\. Ll '3‘

\tt .\.t‘ State ltesliittan is ittstable condition at \\ake\ledalter hating been shot by anRaleigh police ottteei' on\ti\ ‘l.[he ttlltlt’t‘tl student. lit'yait\ttdrew \tehols. will lacecharges when lie lea\cs thehospital.\ceordtttg to It Rt]..loyiter ol the Raleigh l’oltceDepartrtient Internal .-\ll.tllsl)t\lsltili. Nichols will becharged wttlt tltree counts ot’assault with a deadly weaponwith intent to kill. two countsof assaulting a govertttiietttolttctal. one count ol darttag-ing property and one count otlti‘st degree burglary.The charges stetit lioitt trtulttple stops made by Rl’ll tillivet's .tl lllc‘ It'slslt'llv‘t' til Vbbl'stittlettt lltilly Michelle\lotgaii iii the Wit“ block olKings ('ouitllte lttstll i-l p ttt .s-\l lt‘
call cattle tit atiilllcv‘ls l'L‘slHilttl\lotttcstit situation"iii\ol\iiig Nichols andMorgan. who are es.iiovltteittl .lllil L‘llllllktttl lltctwo ottee shared the aparttttettt.lotttet said that \liitL‘dllIt‘l‘t‘llL'il \lcllt‘l\ ll.|il l‘lilbt'llout windows tit tlte .rpattttictttand was no longer on tltescene when tlte officersarrived\lorgart origtttall‘. toldpolice that \Jttltols still lived”l her apattitteiit"So. the tilltters couldn'treally do anything as in .tsburglary.” said ltivtiet\loigaii later told I‘itllct' that\tcltols no longer lt\ed withherl’t‘llv'k’ \yc‘lt‘ L'dllc'il lit\loigait’s apattittetit .tL'.t1li itbill a iii to respond toalleged harassing phone calls\gattt. \tcltols was not prescut when olliccts reached tlte

More

sc‘c‘llc‘.l’oliec recei\ed nuttterotiscalls .tl appro\tttt'.ttely .i'lla.ttt. reporting tltat Nicholswas chasing people wttli abutcher knife iii the _thllblock of Kings ('our‘t.()lt‘tccis l-oster. Heart andVestal respottded to the call;when they arrt\ctl. they louttdthat people on the scene ltadattetnpted to draw Nicholsaway lioitt Morgan by limingltittt chase them.\‘estal was talking to either\(‘Sl' student .litsli Williamsor \arort Sitiits while Heartwas tilt the sc‘c‘tlc .tlid lttsletwas iii a patrol car on Kings(‘ourt.-\cctirtltttg to .loyttei'.Nichols ttiiuped out of tirewoods behind \'est.rl‘s tiilei\iewee will: 'he butcher ktttletit ltis hand .rlrtl took till llill'itttig down the street towardllic patrol carin} ttet s.rtd l'tislei‘ got out tilltis patrol car while Nicholswas eight ti llt feet awayfrom lttiit .itid approachingwith butcher ktitle itt handltislet' lil'c‘tl lltt'r‘e sliols. lillrting \ir‘ltols once iii the legarea and once lll tlte tawl't‘slet is currently tilt.rdirtititstiattx.‘ leave. Rl’l)littetttal \llalt's is conducting:ti .ltllt‘illsl‘llalflt‘ lli\esl|:.'.lriron. as is usually doiic wltett.itl tillteet shoots someone,loyttet could ollet tto totttttteitt oti wlietlter l'tHlL'l waswrong tti shooting \tclttils.loyitet said he anticipates tltatthe Internal .-\ll'atrs trtvesttga~tioit \\lll be over within a lewweeks\lso in accordance \\llllgeneral practice. the StateBureau til ltt\estig.rtton isalso conducting a crtttttttalinvestigation. which couldtake months The ls’l’l) willalso conduct its ow rt criminalinvestigation of the incidentPolice will not arrestw artaitts on Nichols ttiitil hehas beett released from\‘..tke.\led. either to go hometil It! l‘c‘ ll'dlisl‘iil'lc‘tl ll‘ .1 lltts»pttal iii a corrections lactlttv
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ticket

distribution

alternatives
OLower-level tickets to the
NCSU vs. Wake Forest football
game will be distributed random-
ly on Monday morning.

Lee Robertson
\tatt Repor tet

In yet another attempt tostreattilirie the ticket distribu-tiott process. the N.(‘. State ath»lettcs departitient arid the(‘artipus LileStudent Senate lta\e designedanother alternative distribtttionplan which will be iiitplementedMonday for tickets to the filialhome football game againstWake Forest.Distribution will begin at 7am. Monday. Tltis time. how»ever. there is no incentive forstudents to arrive earlier thanthe 7 am, distribution tittie.According to (‘harlie Cobb.NCST' associate athletics direcvtor. the stttdertt tickets in thelower level of (‘arter—Finley‘Stadium will be distributed on a

(‘oitiniittee ol'

r'andorti basis. Therefore. a stu-dent who arrives before 7 am.will not necessarily receive abetter seat than a student whoarrt\es alter 7 am.The decision to distributethese tickets randoittly comesalter the large nutttbet ol‘ stti~dents who were forced to becorralled before the 7 a m. dis»tributtoii time for games past.“Hei‘y burly ‘s main concern isthe triad rush of people." said('ribh.According to Cobb. distribut-trig tltese tickets in a “r‘atidotiinature" will sobe this problemSophomore .loslt ("os. the aili-letics departitieitt liaison to theStudent Senate Campus LifeCommittee hopes that this alter—native will solve many of theproblems."We reaerd that coi‘rallitigstudents does not work." said(.‘o\.“The only way that we cart getthis [safe ticket distribution] towork is through a randotit
See TICKET Page 2

over misused funds
OThe fraternities allege that the
Greek Life department raised
money from fraternity court rent
increases to pay for building
repairs and renovations that
never took place.

Andrew Buchert
\‘~\l\l.llll News litlttor

Ten .\'.(‘. State fraternitiestried a lawsuit against the uni»versity Tuesday clattning that

the (heels Ltlc departiitent rttisiused 34 t4 million itt l'tttidsrtitendcd tor the reitotatioit andrepair ol the campus‘s l-t frater>titty and sorority houses.The suit. tiled in Wake (‘otintySuperior ('ottrt. alleges thatmoney collected from fraternitycourt resrdertts through varioustticr’cascs tit rent was Used foraittenities other than the build-trig repairs for which it wasintended.lttstead. that money was usedfor the pttrchase of such itemsas cell phones. cars and logogolf shirts. and much of it weitt

to run the (heck l.ilc departitiertt. said Raleigh l.i\\_\er Reellvey. the elitet counsel iepiesettling tlte ltatertttttes"'l‘lic‘) lt.t\e collected .l lot tilmoney and used tt tor thew rottg things." he saidliarly last year. the (ireek l.tledepartttient proposed artincrease in lrateriitiy cout't l‘c'lill'rotti $7o.t)f)() per house peryear to Sllti.t)tltt lot the [‘Ul’pose of" renovating all IJ lititls»
L‘s“But it turned out that (iieekLife only coiiiittitted to |t'epairltwo liottses. arid the otlters

amt s .‘ei. t vii»
‘Rachel DeBernard (near) and Catlip Hall take some time to hang out in the
sculpture in the Court of the Carolinas. The structure, which is made up of
several bamboo spheres, is currently the largest art piece on campus.

Raleigh Ringers hit

NCSU for recruits
0A local handbell choir is gear-
ing up for its holiday concert
season and is looking for inter-
ested N.C. State students to
join.

Mica Parker
\‘tati Kepor ier

When ritost people ltear theword 'handbclls.‘ tltey think ofquiet solemn church services.However. there is one handbellcltoir that moves to a differentbeat. arid they are lookitig forenthusiastic college students totom the fun.The Raleigh Ringers is a nort—prol'it community handbellL‘lttiit‘ directed by l)d\lki .\l.Harris, Tlte choir has been playtrig their eclectic brand ol’ musicfor H _\ears. arid consists of tomembers. age ltt and tip. All orthe tight-knit group's membersare volunteers.According to (‘indy Massey. amember of the Raleigh Ringers.one of the main concerns of thechoir is recruiting rtew must;cians,“We definitely need a fewgood men." she yoked.“Especially to play some of ourheat ier handbells."Handbells may not sound likethe most thrilling activity for acollege student. but Masseyinsists that being a part of TheRaleigh Ringers is anything britboring."We travel all over the coun-try. and we take a trip about oneweekend a month." she said.“Last year we went to the mid-west and Texas. and this yearwe are goittg to Tennessee and

Kentucky."The tr‘atel opportunities thatbeing a part ol The RaleighRingers provides are evcellentfor college studetits.“()iir trips are usually paid forottt of the proceeds front thethree (‘Ds that we |ia\e out."said Massey. lri other words.seeing the country with TheRaleigh Ringers will not break_\our bank account.()ne NC. student has alreadydiscotered the ,l0_\\ of thishandbell choir.Kemp Brinsoti. a senior in(‘omptrter Engineering. hasbeen an active part of the groupfor tltree years.“We are one of the best halid—bell cltoirs iii the country.”Brittsoti said. "I really likebeing a part ol’ sortietliing likethat."Although being a member of amusical group takes a lot ofdedication. Brinsott is quick toassure that his role in TheRaleigh Ringers does nottitotiopoli/e his time.“It requires one rehearsal aweek. on Thursdays nights. Welike to tell people that it is usu-ally still Thursday when we l'tii-ish practicing." joked Brtrison.“As for the level of commit-ment. it is substantial btit nottiiipossible. l ltave friends in thegroup who are students andhave full—time jobs."The Raleigh Ringers also pro-vides useful skills to spill tipyour resume."A non-profit organizationtakes tons of work." saidBrinson. “People who are inter-ested in developing leadershipor coitimunications skills canwork behind the scenes. Thereis so much that needs to be

dorte. like helping with the website or our sales cotiiititttee "Brtrtsoti made it clear that themost exciting part of playingfor The Raleigh Ringer‘s is themusic. and tlte group plays allkinds"We play a little sacred musicto pull in the people w lto likewhat they'te heard iii church.”he said. “And every year. wecomtttissioti one rock and rollpiece to play on the radio theday of ottr Christmas concert-tt‘s a tradition. \\'e'\e done‘Statrway to Heateit‘ arid‘Boltemiait Rhapsody] aittortgothers. No oneknows what we‘ll play ” Thegrotip also plays eoitiposittortswritten especially for themTo be a Raleigh Rtitger. youneed a little musical background.”As long as you know thebasics about music. we cart tryto teach you what you need toknow." said Massey."I would definitely encourageanyone who is interested tocome and talk to us, Ourrehearsals are open. and that is agreat way to figure out il this islor you." said Br'iiison. “It's areally good way to form inter-esting.close relationships with peo~ple you never would hatebefore. It's kind of like being inthe high school band."Anyone interested iii audition-irtg for The Raleigh Ringers cartcontact Kemp Brinson at 858-5258 or David Harris at 847-7574 for more information. TheRaleigh Ringers web site islocated at www.morg.

would ll.r‘.s‘ l-i ‘.\.ill their turn."said l‘.e\ ”Hut lltr‘\ sllll wantedto milieu s't.titii‘t ltiitt: eachllt‘llsc'That was after. tl~e presidentof \('\| 's Kappa \igttta lldlL‘lvtitl‘». \lt'se \lttti-l‘». contactedlsL‘}.. who \\.r\ lllL' t‘lL‘sltlc'ltl t‘llsappa Sigma wltea tltc housewas built on li’atertulv cottt't iiithe iitttl l‘i‘tts l‘-e\ is an\(‘\I alutitrtus and a ferventlobbyist for the university\loody declined to eoittittcitton tlte suit
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Professor
earns
award

0 B. Jayant Baliga’s research in
power semiconductors has lead
to more than 100 patents in the
United States alone.

Blair Parker
\‘t" b.‘.'

H. .layant Haltga illslllirguislted pt'olessiit at N (‘ State.t‘L‘s L‘l\L‘tl llle Willi R .l Rey liiiltlsltil‘ac'c'ti (It‘ltit‘alik \\\.iitl tiltNM l lltts prestigious awardis git eti to an engineering tat tilty itiettibcr‘ who dettioristr‘alesait escellerice tit teaching.research arid e\terisioit. Baltgaobtained lits Bachelor olTechnology degree lt‘oin theInstitute ol Technology inMadras. liidia. He later receivedltts Masters arid l’lt l) degreesfrom Rettsselaer PolytechnicInstitute tit Troy. New \ork. ittlifl arid WUHaltga began teaching at\(‘Sl ll _\ears .igo alter leav-ttig the company (iener‘allxlectrtc \t that ttttte. no um»\etstty tn the nation was doingresearch on power sc‘llii-c‘iitivductois. which was a titttliiroitcern ol ltis. \ttet‘ ai'rtt trig at\(‘Slfl Haltga founded the uni-\ersttvs l‘tiw er \ettttcottdtictorResc‘tll'c‘h (‘L‘lllk‘l l‘he t‘L’sr‘ttt‘c‘licenter .teeoiitpltslics two irttpor~tattt things. it derives e\tertsi\eresearch results and it outputsgreat students who are educatedttt power settttconductorresearch»\ceordiitg to Haliga. the goalof the research center is “toeducate aitd pro\ ide a titediuiiifor people to learn. not orily iiithe N (‘ State cnt ironntent biitbeyond."Baliga currently teaches tlteundergraduate class l’rtitctplesol l‘lectr‘tcal l‘llg’llic‘c‘l‘llig‘. ittw lttcli he e\p|attts the basics ofpower manageittetit In con-iunctton. he has also de\elopedtwo graduate courses. w htch hepresides over. on the topic of'power semiconductorsBaliga's research in powersettiicortductors has lead tomore than ltitl parents in theburied States alone. He haspublished over 550 scientificjournals and ll) books. ()ne ofBaliga's main focuses is findinga new semiconductor that ismore energy efficient thanSilicon. Silicon is currentlyused iii titructiiidittotis and elec»tric trains. along with otherdevices, Baltga used a comput-er to describe the functions ofsemiconductors.He compared the microprocessor to the “brain" and thecomputer chips to the “muscles". His current invention ofSilicon-Carin performs 1.000
See AWARD. Page 2
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1999 Texas
A&M Bonfire

collapse
leaves ongoing

legacy
0 Starting in December, a team
of volunteers and student work-
ers in “Ms anthropology
department gathered and
archived the tangible pieces of
memories.

By Eric Dickens
The Battalion tl‘cxtis .\.\.\I [W

tL'—WlRl—.) COLLEGE STA-TION. Texas — Listening to Dr.S}l\ia Gridet'. associate pro-lesNUl of anthropolog). speakot “high degree of repetition"and ”additional coding and rel»cretice numbers." one itiightget the itiipression ot~ being iticlass.Tlte setting ~ an environ—mentall) controlled laboratoryhalt—tilled with w hite card»board boxes stacked floor toceiling ..- does nothing tochange that itiipression.Ilowerer. contained tn thosebows and entering slieliesand tables of the Iaboralor} arethe physical manifestations ot‘grief.In the weeks after the theAggie Bonfire collapse. TexasA&M L'tii\‘erstt)' studettts andmembers ol the e\teridedAggie t'amil_\ traieletl to theBonfire site and several othercampus locations to lea\e trib-utes to the Victims. Starting iiiDecember. a team ot‘ \oltin-teers and student workers iiiA&M‘s anthropologi- depart-ment gathered and archiied thetangible pieces ot' memoriesGrider has o\erseen the ett'or‘twhich she describes as “slu-tIeiit—dt‘iien" 7 since thebeginning. In December. withinclement weather and theimpending semester break. student workers were utider pres—sure to pertortn their best iii thecollection phase.“We were working underemergenc} conditions tiearl)the whole time." (irider said.”In three da)s. workers gatlrered nearI) all items Iel't out atthe site —~ approsiniatel)I.5titl items,"The students made it t‘eall)clear to me how important.how preerotts. those artifactswere to the student body"(irider said. “So I assured thekids C\Cl‘) thing would be treat»ed with respect. and we would—n't throw atr}tliing awa}and we ltaxen‘t "The workers are now double-cheeking artifacts and imento—r) numbers against a catalogand creating a computeri/eddatabase ot‘ artifacts. Afterthat. the workers will itioieinto the curating phase to stabi-lire all artifacts that need addi-tional presen anon. (irider saidsome tough decisions will hilH,‘to be made during the curatingphase.“Students will haie to agree
See TEXAS Page
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times better tliati Silicon. thus
allowing the "muscles" in our
computer to compute at a
taster lttle.
“’I'wetit) _\ear‘s ago I figured

there had to be something bet
ter tliati using Mllettll semi
conductor materials so I
began researching with hope.”
he \tltI.
In addition to Haliga‘s ottt

standing teaching and
research. he is also rewarded
tot' his contribution to NCSI'
e\tension Haliga has raised
more than million dollars
lot research tactIittes. aIIowr
trig the lllll\L‘l'sll) to gain a
coiiipetttiie edge oi er compa—
nies and other schools in the
IIL‘ItI ol I‘.IL‘L‘II‘UtlIt'
Iingtneertng. 'l‘wo companies.
one or which has _\et to he
announced. li;i\e spirit of!
from his research including
.\1tcro-()lim arid Silicon
Wireless. respectnel)
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TICKET

process." he saidStudents should Hole that Hill}the Iowcr Incl seats will bet‘atidoinl} distributed IIie stirdent seats in rht~ upper Iexels\‘-lII remain on a rust tome.I‘Il‘\l st‘l'\ L‘ hints('obb beliucs this will pie\ent a large atrior Int or studentstrotn art‘ning betot'e the allot-ted tttiie and possibli resultingiri injuries.The method or random distri-button has been studied b)NCSI' Student (ioier'nriierrtbefore. and will be consideredagain.“We will be looking into thismore." said (‘osCos said that since this is thelast tootball garrie. more attenrtron will be go en met the nestfew months to soI\ mg the trialter I‘CI‘t‘IC Itu‘lI‘aII seasonbegins nest IeaiStudents interested or learntrig more about the ticket tIlsIl'lrbutton process at \(‘SL’ can{aid int'oimarton athttp‘V/w w w gopaek com. theathletics department \\ eh page.or http://stirdenrs.titsii edit. theStudent (ioieirirneiit Webpage.
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to let us wash the grodes."(iridei said. “We can't conser\ethe iiitid. the sweat and the hloodhecause the chemicals espe-cially in sweat —- . will cause [thegt'odcsl to decay,"Renee (iillinan. a sophomorehusiiicss lll’drltlr. spends close to15 hours a week in the lahorato-ry. and she said her job can heemotionally straining."Sometimes you just hayc toalmost pretend it is not actuallywhat you‘re doing. it‘sjust someartifacts." (iillman said. “It’seasier when there are other peo-ple in [the lahl; your mind does—n‘t wander as much.”(irider calls the project an"open-ended system" that willallow for additional data to betaken as new ideas are reali/ed.For example. the department issoliciting responses fiom slllidents who left meuiorahilia atthe site. (’irlder and her assoct—ates haye created a Web site athttp://honfire.tainu.edu/heam.where students whose itemswere archiyed can submit thehistory and meaning of theiritems. Archiyal work willresume. (irider said. because sheexpects people to leave morememorabilia during Saturdaymorning's memorial.Student Body President ForestLane said he too anticipates asecond collection following thisw eek's memorial eyent. After

that. Lane said. dccisioiis can hemade ahout the future of thearchiyed memorabilia. .-\s for apublic display. Lane said that thecurrent time might he too soon.htit he would eventually like tosee the items ayailahle for showiiigs.“l helieye it is still a little earlyto bring out a lot of those items()hyiously. it is a wry seiisiti\etime still. and [the collapse] isstill \ery fresh in people‘s
minds." Lane said."I‘d like to see [the collcctions[ opened tip. hut in terms othow. or what items are otit there.and what the displays would helike. that I can‘t say." lane saidthat no matter \y hat type ofshowing would he set up. stusdents should haye input into thedisplay.“So many of these items represent feelings. spirit representso much in terms of the studentsthemselyes." Lane said. “I thinkwithout their input it doesn‘thave quite the same meaning."(irider. noting that the colleution is not currently open to thepublic. said she hopes any plansfor a public display are i‘eali/ed.(irider then pointed to a particlehoard sign that \s as lett near thesite of the collapse to collectnotes and signatures."Think It). 30 years from nowwhen people will want to comehack and say ‘that‘s my daddy.that's my granddaddy thatsigned this sign.~ " (it‘ldct' stttil."Basically. [the collection[ doe»n‘t help anyhody in a ho\ hiddenaway somewhere."

News

LA‘llltl'infl‘ lllt'" l’.i ll‘ ‘
lyey attempted to persuadehoth uniyersity officials and the(ireek l.ile department that theyshould not he collecting themoney from the houses thatthey do not intend to repair. Hethen pulled all of the fraternitycourt records and leasing docu-ments since the inception of fra-ternity court.The uniyersity horrowed $1.3million to hiiild fraternity courtin the l‘lotls. and each fraternrty was to pay $0300 per yearuntil the deht was paid off. saidhey. [it the early l98tls each ofthe lraternities \\ as asked to paymore rent that would he usedfor the upkeep and repair of thefacilities.“The residents signed thatthey would pay the $930“ peryear plus some money forrepairs. hut the uniyersitycral’tily stuck in some otherwords that allowed them to risethe money for whateyer theywanted," said hey."User a period of time. $4.3million was collected for otherthings. Some of that shouldhaye been spent on repairs."NCSl' Associate ViceChancellor for Student Affairs'l‘im l.uckadoo. who overseesthe Greek l.ile department.could not he reached for com—ment 'l‘hursday afternoon.lyey said that he redrafted oneparagraph and added four to the[WM fraternity court leasehefore deliyering it to George

Worsley. N(‘Sl”s \ice chancellor for finance and business.and N('Sl' (‘hancelloi MaryeAnne l'o\lloth failed to respond. hesaid.“I know N.(’. State well. andthey haye an interesting way olnegotiating." said hey. "Theirhaigaining technique Just telldown this time."The $4.8 million that the It)fraternities are seeking wouldhe used to repair all of the Hfraternity and sorority houseson fraternity court. as well as toopen a capital fund so thatincreases in rent for repairs andreiioyations would not he anissue Ill the future. said hey."We have to fix [the houses].and then we need to get themoney earning interest so thatwe don‘t get into this situationagain." he said.hey said that the lawsuu washis last resort. filed onlybecause of the uniyersity‘s fail-ure to negotiate with him.“It was not our wish to go tocourt. if was because the univer-sity would not talk to me." hesaid.hey. however. suspects that asettlement will he reached out—side of court.“I think it will he resolvedbecause the fi‘aternities‘ posi-tion is that they will pay therent. htit they w ant it to he usedto repair the houses." he said.hey also beliey es that the uni-versity will settle hccause thelawsuit does not ask for backpay. htit a court judgment mightimpose such measures.“We had to sue the Trusteesand the Board of Governors. soit is out of the hands of those
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Swiping at the swoosh
NIKE HAS NO EXCUSE FOR CLEAR-
ING AN AD TO RUN IN DECEMBER
MAGAZINES TH AT CALLS THE
WHEELCHAIR-BOUND "MIS-SHAPEN.”
IIL‘III‘II uhnul Ihc IIIchI III'II ‘llI'k‘ IrnIII\Ikc.’ .»\pp;ircnll_\. II I‘IIII III‘IIII'II _\nIII'I'nIII “I'nIIIpI‘CxxIIIg [IIIIII'I xIIIII.II InIIIInln II xlIIIk_\. .I'I'IIIII'I‘IIIg [Inn] III'nnlIIIg. IIIIx \llIll‘L‘lI IIIka (‘I IInIIIy‘ InIIIII-Ixcll. lnI‘I'I‘Il In II‘IIIII g.:IlI III .aIIInInI‘I/CII \\lII‘I‘lI‘IIIIII' ” I'III' IIII ‘.\ Ill I'IIIIIII PIIIII III IIIIIIInIIx nI III'II'IIIIIcI III.I:I.I/IIII'xNikc .IlI‘I‘IIIl) IIIIx IIx IIIII‘nI.III‘ InnI IIIIIx Innulh n\I‘I‘ .I [IIIIIIII II'I.:IIIIIIx I'I.IxInIIIInlIIIIg .I IL‘lL‘\le‘II .III IInIIIIIIII; IlIII.In \\|Ill .I CILIIIIMI“ klI.I\III:‘ g. ‘.\‘IllilIIlIIII .I xpnIIx l‘l'LI. .\IIII Iln/cnx n: IvIII'gI‘x(lllIl IIIII\L‘IxIIII‘x II.I\I‘ .IIIII .\II\L‘ \IIIIICI‘IIll\‘\CIIlL‘III\ huniuxc IlII‘ .Illllk‘ll\\\\CIIIL'Ulllpdll) IIxcx x\\IxIIxhn;\x In I‘InIIIII'I'xnIIIL‘ nl‘ ilx cnllI‘gIIIIc I‘lnIlIIIIg II'II‘x\\ hcclchuir-hnIIIIIl I IIIII-IxII} nII’IIIthII‘gh [‘I'I‘lk'NN‘I RnI} I'nnjm.I'L‘xcui‘uhci' uhn II-xIx \\hCCI;lI.IIIx InIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIII‘IIIg \IIIIIIIIII'II\. Ix IIInpanII:.I IIIIIinImIIIc hn} I'nII III \Ikc In III‘nII'xIIIIL‘ ;III.\IkI"x .IIIerIxIIIg IIgI'III'} II.Ix .IIInlngI/CII. xII_\Ing IllL' “III-ThIlIIII'rl‘UIIIIII“III‘IIInIIxII‘.IIc IIInI'c L'Ullldllt‘ III II xIIIgII-IIII) III.III IIIan pcnplc Iln III II IIII'IIIIII'.”'l'hc IIII \Hll xIIlI I'IIII III lhxcnilk-IIII.Ig.I/IIII'x III IIIIIC IIII IIII- II.IIIIIInII.IIlInlIIIII) x'hnpplng I‘lelI.\lIcI‘ III' ,IIIIL'IIJ/II IIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘II('nnpcr \\IIlI IIn nIII'I In [II'IIII .III III'III II'cxplIcIIl) calling lnI .1 Nike hn_\cnII.Nikc IIpnlngI/I‘Il IIII‘IIII'I'. xIIIIIIg “I-wI’)NIkc cnIplny‘c Ix III‘I'xnIIIIll} I'IIIII.II‘~I'Ll\\CkIu l‘_\fIlIC .III..\I‘I‘nI'IIIng In Huh I S. I'I‘IIxIIxBIII'I‘IIII. l5 IIIIIIInII \IIII'I’II‘IInx .II'I‘cnIIIIIII'Il In \\llt‘\'l\'lIIlll\ \II .IIIIIIIInII.Ii

IIII‘

Wild kingdom
\\'IIII llL'I IIIIglIIrl\ \kllk‘lk‘klPllllllIIfJI' .IIIIII'IIII-IIIIII xIIIIIIII'IlIlL‘xxL’x. IIIL'IL‘IIIIIIL' n! myxIIu'qu l‘llll!‘III-I'xcll IIII‘ .IIICIII. IInII nI IIIIIIII'IIIIIx' \\nIIlII~III' lIlIIlL'xIIIInI'x IIII xIIIIIIrIInIIx IllIII InlInIIJOhn \L‘HL‘ lI‘ IL‘xl IlII‘SICO I\\n [VI‘ICIIIIIIIIIIIIII'x' {IIIIIIIIIIIhIlII) \\llll \‘Ilk‘ .InnIhI‘I‘ BnIh xI'\I‘x gnIn I'\II.I\;Ig.IIII lcngIhx .IIIII Iln I‘IIIII‘IIlnIIx IIIIIng In IIIIIII‘I'xx IlII' I‘IIIL‘I .\x IllL'(Ulll'llllg gnI'x nII. IlIL' \IklIllIIk‘Illx III.IIIII‘c pcrInI‘IIII‘Il ch IIInI‘c and HumxII‘IIngc\Vc III'I‘ nIIxI‘I‘x Ing IlIc III.IIIIIg III-Inn InI'nI‘ IllL‘ III.III- .IIIIl II'IIIIIII- IIIL‘IIIIX‘IN nI IlII-\I‘L'klk“ I'IIIIIIII/IIII I./II II IInII/Inn III IIII‘IIII.IIIII‘.II ll.II‘IIIII. IIIC InIlI‘gc \Illllpllx.IlIIx gI'nIIII IlnIII‘Ith‘x III Illl\ k‘\'(l\_\\’IL'III. .IIIII .Ix xIII'h Ix mm In xI-I- II:II'II.IImnng In IllL‘\C .II‘IIIIIIx nn .I ILIII) IMIxIx'l‘lnx II'cIIIIII‘I‘. .Ix IIIIIIII.II‘I'II In I‘lllL‘lill‘lllllulx. IIIkcx [‘III'I III xIIIIIL‘ III IlII' IlIIIxIcluhnmlc I‘IIIII’IIIIg I'Ich Ih.II Mix: III IlII-.IIIIIII;I| \InI‘lIl. I “III IlIxI‘IIxx \\IIII .W“IIIC xII':IngI‘xI IIIIIIIIIg I‘IIII.le III IlIIx I I'I'.I-IIII‘I‘ lllIlI I lI.I\I‘ IIIII'IIIIII'IIII‘II III III}I‘L‘xczii'ch..VI/I /: (II’II'IIIL’ IIII‘ \I'.’IlIllI/'I' III I,I’m. III/II! ,UIIII‘ IlIIx IIIII‘I III llIL' :II.IIIIIgpl'UL‘L‘xx (IIIIL‘II xcncx [II III' IllL' IIIIIxIcwcnxnc IInII IIIIIL‘ I'nIIxIIIIIIIIg III Illcprnucdurc. ()IIL' unIilIl IIIIIIgIIII- IllIII IIInI'Ilcr In hcxl III'IIIg ;IIII'IIIInII In nIII-xcllII \\nu|Il he hcnclicml In Innk xnIIIc-\\ll‘.ll IlIIlcrI'III II‘IIIII IllL‘ I'I'xI nI IlII‘grnup.ThIx DIII'IIL'UIIII' .IIIIIIIIII. IIU\\L‘\\‘LChnnxcx IIIxII'IIIl III gn nIII nl IIx \\.I) InlIlIleL‘ IIxcll‘lnnk Illk‘\I1IIlL'.I\ IllL' II'xI IIIIIIIIICx IhI' IIIInIl III \IIIIIIII‘I‘ “II“ II III.III‘Ix cwr chnxcn ()ngc .I IIII-IIIIII'I‘ nI Illk‘xpcI'II-x Ix L'lIlthIl III IllC IIIIIIIII‘III III IllL‘xc.IxnII. hr 01' xhc Ihcn III-II.II‘Ix. nIII‘II IIIII IIIrgc puck. In II gthcIIng III ”In .I\Illl'IIth IIIIrIIIcI‘x I.len L'Illlk‘tl .1 "WI I.I_I"I'l'hcrc. \IlIIII‘ IIIIhIhIIIg .IlcnhnhI l‘k‘\k‘l*ugcx. Ihc xlIIm hchIIx. ()IIL‘II IlII'xI-\Hll'L'L'\ III‘I‘ LIL’CUIIIPIIIIIL‘II II} InIIIl. [IIIIxIIIIIIg I'h_\IhIIIx IlI.II llII\L‘ I‘L‘L‘ll l\IlH\\IlIn cuuxc II'rI‘gIIl.II' IIL‘III‘IthIIx III I'Cxl‘dcnIx III ncighhnring hnIIxclInlle.TlleC hCIIIx gleII L'Lllle‘ IlIc IIIICIlIlk'C\ nl
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InIII IIIIIIInII IIIIIxI IIxI' I'IIIII'x.IIIIIIIII-x III II \MIIIM‘I In gel IIII‘IIIIII.Ihcmll. 4‘) IIIIIIInII .~\IIII'I'II'.IIIx lIInI' .IIIIxIIl‘llII) l.‘-l.l InIIIInII nl‘ Ihan‘ III‘I‘xI-II'II‘I} IIIx.Il\lI‘II|In IIIII IlIan' IIIIIIIIII'I‘x III III‘I’xpcI‘IHI'.IIII' IIIIII‘k [‘UI‘IIIIIIIUII nI IlIc I'IIIICII\I.III‘x Ix ‘* I IIIIIIInII. IhI‘ l.‘.lllllU PUI‘U-I.IIInII Ix II " IIIIIlInII. II \\nII|Il IIIkI‘ IhcI-IIIIII~ IIIIIIk IIIIIIIII.IIInII nI mg 1 mod\I.‘IU\ I I'III/H‘III‘II/ II WI IIIIII nI Ihu I'IIIIII‘l .II:IIn I‘I'I‘II‘IIIIII‘II In I'IIIIIII IIII‘ IIIIIIII‘L‘I'nI \IIII'IIIIIIIx IIIxIIIII'II h) \Ikc'x :IIIII-IlIx.IIIIIII\ .IIl,\IIIInIIgh IlII‘ L‘UIIIPIIII) xhnIIIII le‘ll’IIIII'II III‘ IIIIIIIIIII'II IIcI‘IIIIxc nI Ihc IIII.xIIIlI ;I lInu‘nII \\nII|Il IIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIII‘I) IlnIzIIII IIInII‘ Ill.Ill III‘IuIIII‘ \Ikc \\lllI l‘I'ccIIIIIIIII'II} lI‘IIIIkI). \IkI‘ Ix .I IIIg I'nnllghInIIIImIII IlI.II II can ;I\\.II \\IIhIIIIIIIIIg xIIIIIIx IIkI' IlIIx. IIIIII'I‘II. IlIc IlllIII.I\ III' III‘IlIlII! IIInI‘L‘ IlIIlll II lll~lIIIIIInII‘II IIIIIIIIIIII xIIIIII.III; nIII llII‘.\I‘\k'I. III.II IIII\ InIIIpIIn)nI .III} xIxI- IInIIIIl \'\\‘Il I‘IIII'I'IIIIII I'IIIIrIIIIIg xIIIlI IlII_SI'.‘IIIll_\ IIIxI‘I‘IIIIInuInI'} IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIII,IIII-'III;: I.III;'IIIIgI‘ IIx IIIII‘I III :I\"UIIllllL'leIIl I.IIIIII.IIgII xpmkx \IIIIIIIII'x,Il‘IlIll \\lI.II IIII.‘ l‘lll\|[lL'\\ Ix \\IllIng InIIII IIII _I l‘Ille\k“. ll".‘k'\l1lll4 nI I‘\I\II'xxInn III|n\\x IhI‘III'ILIII‘ IIIIIII‘IIIn In I'IIII \III.III.'\I'I lllL‘_\\‘NIIII III :III'II IxIIIIImIgIIx. xIIll. IlII‘ .\'Ikc

li\k'

fJL‘l

.III IIIIIII‘IxInII'x .I I‘IIIII'.II nIIxIIII'lI' III IIIcIll‘lllll II'I.II nI IlII' kll‘xll‘lk'kl.\ xII’IIgglI‘I'nI I'IIIIIIIIII. SIII'II l|.llk‘llll lIllljJLI.l:Jk'IInIIIIl III'II'I II:I\I‘ III'I'II I'IIII‘I‘I.IIIII‘II II IIII.IIl III‘I‘II IIIII'I‘II-Il .II II|.II‘kx nI I,IIIIIIIIx,\\|I\ IllL‘ll \\II\ II InIL'I‘IIII‘II .IgIIIan IIII'Illx.Il‘lL'Il'

: the ’par-tay’
IIIL‘ gII InchhI'I In g)I;IlL‘ IIHIIInIIIxIIIIIII .III Illlk'llllll In IIIIIIg II lllL‘Illl‘k‘l' nl IllL‘nIIIIanII' xcx I'Ian' I'nnIIgh In IIIIIIIII‘ IIII'IIIIIIIIIL’ IIInIInII. IlllIl pnxxihl) IIIInIIglIIInI II‘-IIIIll_\l InII\IIII: IlII‘III IIIIII IlIIxI‘nIIIIl he I gnnIl IIIL'II IIIII‘I'\TII' .‘ I'InI/III' \I'JII IInII/I In IIIIIII” ’I II'II/ \IIII’I (IIIIC IIIC III‘II'L'I HIIII'xII; IIII\ III'I‘II kIlII\\ll III. IIII' l‘IlL'C nl'Illk" :JIIIIIL IIIIII‘kI‘IIx \\IIIII' xIIII ;II Ihc{XIII}, IlII' III_III‘ IIIIIxI I‘IIHL‘ In IIIL‘lL'IllIIlk' lllIII III' Ix \InIIlI} nI llk‘l IIIIII'\IICI IIIl. th‘ knnnx lIn\\ \.IIIIIIIIII~ III-IIIII‘L‘ Ix In xn IIIIIII} pcnplc. .IIIII xlIn\\xIlIIx In my lllIllL' II) II'IgIIIIIg IInI'I'IInIII III.III .IIII'IIIIII In II‘..llx\‘ IIIIII IIIIII'I‘ IIIIII'kl}xlIH\\ lIII\\ IIIII‘I‘I‘xII‘Il lII' I'L‘;Ill_\ Ix. I'IIL‘III.III‘ IInII xIIn\\ IIIx IIIL‘I'II h} IInIIIg nncnI II IL'\\ IlIIIng. lIIxI. hc IIIII} nIII'I' Inch IhI- ICIIIIIIL' II III'II‘I'IIgI‘. III: IIIIIxI heI.III'IIII III IInIIIg xnl hn\\I‘\I'I‘. III'I'IIIIxc :lIhc IL‘IIlIIlk' IigIIII‘x nIII IhIII hc Ix III‘II}IIIIIIg In gI'I III'I IIInI'I' IIIIU\|LIIIL\IIIIxII‘.IIl nI' IIII‘I’I‘I) I‘I‘IIIg PHlllk‘. IlIL‘:LIIIIL' k'll\l\ lI xlII- .II‘I‘I‘IIIx IIIx UllL‘l'. hcI'I'IIII'IIx \\IIII Ihc IlI‘IIIk. IIIIII I'nIIIIIIIIIrxIIIIIIg In IIIIIII-cxx \\III|I' I'nnwerng\'\lIll IlII II'III.III'. lllL‘ IIIIIIU IIIIIxI Iilxn l‘cInn} nI nIlIcI III.III‘x II'IIIIg In IIpIII’nnI‘IIIIIx nhII'I‘IIII'. l'n IIIcIcIII IlIIx. IllL‘ IIIIIIL‘nIII'II .II'I‘III'x lIIx I‘III‘k III nI‘IlI-I In III.IkcIIIx I'lchI III’IIIIIIIII' .IIIII IIIIIIIIIIluIL' UIIIL‘IIII.I|I‘x III IlII' III‘I'II II IIII' lcnmlc III‘I'IIIxIlIc III.I|I“x .II'IInIIx IIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIU. xlII' III.I_\xlIn\\ ngIIx nI IIIII‘chI IIIC‘C .II'I' xIIlIIII: IIII'AKWCI. xn IIIL’ lllIIlk‘ nIIIxI hI' thII‘IIIII nIIII-I III IInIII'c IlIcIII ll ”ch0 LllL' I'nI‘-II‘IIl} IIIII'I'III’I‘II‘II. IlIc IlII‘IIIIg I'nIIplI‘InIIIIl IllL'II IllI‘\L‘ nII In xII‘p IlII'CL‘.w p .I' l/III'HI‘J III IlIIx xII‘II. Illk‘ III.III'“III. I IlIIIIk no It” kIInII \Ih.II gncxnII III IlIIx xII-p. I cI'x IIIIIII- nIIVI,» /'mI-HIIIIIIII' .\IIL'I cnpula-IInII. IlII' III.I|I' II'IIIIIII'. lIcxI'III‘I'hI'x IIII .III) cunxc In II‘II\I‘ IhcIIIIIL‘U IIIII'I‘I' IIIIIIIIIg I'LL’III'I'L‘II, IlIIx Ix.hcmuxI‘ lk‘ IIIIIxI I‘I'IIII‘II :II:JIIIIIL'. In xIIII‘I IlIIx

I‘L‘L’IIIIIL‘x

III (HUI-\‘CInIIIc In Ihc IIIIIIIIIgI‘IIIc IcI IIgIIIIl.lllIx xllUlIlIl \k‘l'\L' .I\ .I )JIIIIIL‘ lIII' )IILIIn III.Ikc _\nIII' n\\II III‘M‘I'MIIIIIllx. ,\ CUI’Icgc Lunnplix Ix IlII' III‘IICI‘I IIIIII‘I‘ IIII‘\\.Il\‘lllll:.’ I‘I'I'IIIIII‘I'x xIII‘II .Ix IIIL'\L‘ IIIIlIcII‘ II.IIIII’IIl lI.IhIIIII. xn I I'III‘IIIIIJgL‘ )nIIIn II'_\ II [III IIIIII'xL'll
III/III /I IInI I‘III/III'II‘I/ /I\ XIIIIIIIIII/(iI IIL’I‘II/I/III nr ('I I‘ll II'II ('I'III'III/i/I'Him/I I'. lzuiIII/ lI/III IIIIII: IIIIIHI'W (III/.I le
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rossword clues for $800, Alex
(IIIchII‘L' IIIL‘Ix.IIIxInI'II'.Il II.Ich.InIl IchIIle. Si\IcIlcrx WhIII Ix"II'I\I;I.’" lxn’I llIIIxI hnI'Ing IIIlnI'-III.IIInII IhIIII'\I*I‘_\IIIII' had InIIIcInIII'I/c IIIxI‘hIIIIl" “I‘ll.II‘I\I.I Ix nnc ”I"xllUI‘I nI' II'I\I;II\‘L‘I uh} Iln xnIII;III_\ IIcnplcIlInInIIglIh I-nInxIlIIII II'I\I.Il IIIIIxIIII InI IIxclI'xx huh andIangIIIIIInIII III‘I.II|x’IInlIl II I‘IgIII IlII-I'I‘, IIIIxII'I'. III} lIIxInI'}III'nchxnI ).IIIx Ill IIIL‘. III-'x II'IIIIIg IIII'Hm .I xnIIIIIl huxc nI kIInIIII'Ilgcoxpccmll} III lIIxInI‘} Ix Ihc InIIIIIIIIIInII In IlI‘I‘III‘I IIIIIII'IxI.IIIIlIIIg l.IkI‘ .Inllll]‘l’\‘\xlI‘IIl\llL‘ IIIIIIIIIIIg. IllI‘lI\IIIIII\ nIIlIan‘ "\InIIlIlI‘xx III-IIIle" lI‘nIn hIxInI')InI'III .III IllIlelIlllI‘ll III IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII'L‘.BuxIIlI'x. lIIxInI'_\ xnIIIchnu I'I'mexleL‘ll. x0 .I (IIIIIIII‘I‘IIL'INH‘ IIIL‘IIIIII‘} IIIIIIle L‘H‘IIIx. IIIIIIIIL‘\ .IIIII xIII'I‘cxxCx IxII‘III'IIII In II\H|\IIII“J III'I‘IIII'IIIIIIV lIlIIII-III-Ix .IIIII IIIIIIIII'IIIIIIg xIII‘I' dL'leIIPIl‘ll'IIIcIIIx \ \III‘L‘IIIL'IJI xIIIIl) nI lIIxInI_\II'IIII'IIx xIIIII‘IIII'ml IIIIIII‘I‘xIIInIlIIIg.BI~_\nIIII llIL' xIIIIIII‘I‘. Illlkl Inle ”In II'I\I.Illl_\ III II xlllg‘la‘ Ll.IIk‘. IlIIlIIL‘ HI k'\L‘llI.IlIcII‘ I‘\IxIx IIInI'I' In IlIIIlk'I‘lIIIIIl I'III‘"\\nI'lIl ('IIIII/IIIInIIx” I'III'IIIIIIIIIII IIII'IIIan \II‘I'Il1(.IIIIIIIIIIxI‘PllI'IIII‘ICx I‘mI'Ix .III k‘\]‘.IIl\I\L' Illllk‘ III'IInII n\I‘IIII.III_\ xIIIIIlllk'Illx BIII. \\lI.II gnnIl Ixlllk'IL‘ III II'IIII'IIIIII'IIIIg IlII' hing-LiningIIIIIxInII III (iI’IIII.III}‘(iIInII ‘IlIlIlkkW III Ihc IIIxI‘an'} Ih;II[II'IIIIII' ll\L' III III.II plk'c (innIl I‘Ixcx up\\ll\‘l] xIIIIII'IIIx nI lIIxInI‘) IIIIIII‘I'xIIIIIIIIh.II lIII' \II'III nI‘I .IIIII gnI'x nn III IIII'.I\\.I} IIIIIII'x lIkII BI'I’IIII. \IlII-I‘I‘ I'IghIx

IMark
Anderson

“I: :IxxIIIIIc xIII'I'CIl \\ I‘I‘c hIIrI'IhI) inluI~I‘Il I‘III' xn IIIIIII} .Icnx, HC)IIIKI Illk‘
‘l‘cuIicx nI' II'I\I;I IlIcI'I' I-\IxIx ;I hluc-prInI IIII' IIIIIII‘I'xIIInIIIIIg ;I IIIIII‘ pcriIIIl.iIx pcnplc and Ithr L‘lllIlll‘k‘.\VIIIII kInII nI pcnplc “L‘I'k‘ Ihc_\ ’\‘I'II;IIdid men I'IIIIIII'I- \IIIIII" RI‘IIIIIxxIIIII‘cIlill) III Ihc l(IIh I'I'IIIIII') \IIIIII‘II III‘I :IIIIIIII'I'lIiIcI'IIII‘u. l’an»IIInIlcrII .\nII'I'Ic;I\IIIIch Icchnnlng). L‘IIIL'FILIIIIIIIL‘III .IIIIIxpcI'Il. II'nIII IIIxI lnnIl In “IInII—IInII-qunch." IIn\\ IlIIl \IIII'IIII l,IIIhcr‘xpnxling III IIIx V." I/II'\('\ I'I'IIII} cl'lk‘LlI‘IIIIIIgc III liui‘nIII‘.’ DIII hIx II'III‘ llllL‘llIInI'cII'Il Ihc xuccping chungI'x Illul\\UUI(I III‘I‘III'.’ 'I'III'I‘I-‘x IIInI‘I' IlI'pIh InIhc IIIII'xIInn. “\Ihn \II‘nII‘ IlII' IIIIIIIIIIx9‘" I/Ivuw'l" IIIII‘xIInII. \\'h) IIIII IlIc(lI'I'III HUIII‘cxxInn xcnIl .\IIII'I‘II';I InIn IIIInxc—Iluc III IIII' IIIIleH I'II.IrIIIg IIIIIIII‘x’(‘lcan‘ly .»\IIII'I‘II‘IIII I'IIIIIII‘c gI'I‘“IlcpI'I‘xxI'Il. II _\nII “Ill. \IIIlInIII IIx pru-cinux Innnc}.()I I‘IIIII'xL‘. I I'nIIIIl III‘mIIlI' II III)I‘IIIIInII‘uIIIIIIII‘x. IIIII Inn III;III_\ \wulIl II'I\ I-.IlI/I‘ III_\ \I‘I') xI.III-IIII'III 'II‘I\I;I IxIIIIIInI'I.InI. IInI IIll‘llk' .Ix meIcrcIl hIIx IIIIIIInI‘IIIIIIInII. lIIII I'IIIII'I‘II‘II IngI‘IhI'I‘.I'I'IIxIng Ihc chII'I'IIIII) nI II‘I\I;I.R.IIIIII \\LIIIIn l-.IIIcI'xnII IhcnII/I‘IIIIhnIII II'III‘IIIIIg III .I xIIIglI' IIII‘II I‘I‘gIII‘II-Ing IIH\\ pcnplc IlIIIIk. III' I'IIIII‘II II Clil"xIllL’IlllUIl I’IIL'Ix. IIII‘.Ix. I'nIII'I‘pIx IInIInIlIcI‘ IIIIIII'I'xIIIIIIlIngx .lL'u‘UIllIllJIL‘ IIIIn ;I\\I-h nl kIIn\\IcIlgc. .r\ll kIIImlI‘IIgc I'IIIII‘L' I‘I‘I.IIII‘II. KIIIIIIII'IIgc CIIII “I'IIIIIIII.”II _\nII \Hll. II} III.IkIIIg I'IIIIIII‘I'IIIInxIII'IIII-I'II I\\n III‘I‘IIIIIIxI) IIIIII'I.III‘IIIIII'Ix Illk' IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIII Ix III“ II} x IlIIIIk-IIIg. IIIIII‘ xIIhI'nIIxI‘InIIx IxIII (lillllll'L‘ upII IlIxIIIIII IIII‘II IIIICI' )I‘III I'nIIxI'InIIxhI'.IIII gIII-x up nII l'ClI’lCHIIg II. Sn nIII'IIIIII' lII.IIIIx IIL'I'II III.II‘III‘c In l’l.‘lll.ll'IthII'p. ’I'I'III.I Ix I‘;Ix_\ cwrcixc IIIr IhI'l‘IIIIIl :\ll(l nIII‘ liIIII' III‘.IIIIx Ille‘ IlICxlIllPllL'lI} III II‘IIIII. IIIIKI IlII' IIIIIIII‘IIgI‘
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The Butterfly effect

Long after elec—ttott otficialsand/or the courtshate determinedthe outcotnc of the 3000 presidentialcampaign. .-\riieiicans ttill be dis»cussing tlte lecltnology ol the pollingplace. Butterfly ballots and puitcli holecltad will no doubt take the” place inAnterican political lore. .~\s iii tlte caseof many technological systettts. how-eVei. one popular sentiment seems tofocus on the iittperfection of Votersratlter thait lltc shortcomings ol tecltnttlitgy. ‘Indeed. it ltas already become popularto denigrate tltc Voters in Palm BeacltUnruly for itot lollowing Votinginstructions (students in my class ontecltltological catastrophes will recog-ni/e this as blaming tlte “operator"l.Regardless of tlte electiott outcottic.howeter. tltere is strong eViLlence tltatas many as 30.000 Voter's were disen-ti'anchised by Li poor ballot design tltatwertt unnoticed by eV‘cryone intoltedtirttil lalection Day. Tltis particular IlawVtill certainly be corrected in tears tocome.Btit while tlte crtticality of Florida'selectoral Votes focused theattention oit tlte Voting in Palm BeachCounty. the technology of Voting andcounting ballots ltas come titto questionthroughput tlte nation Indeed. manyareas still rely on attttquated punchltolc ballots or mechanical totiitgmachines. The wake ot tlte election

Joe
Herkert

Thornton’s DWI
mistreated

l aiit concerned with I'LL/initiallycontinued disrespect tor tlte .-\thleticsDepartiitent‘s decision regardingDamon fhornton. l ltate read at leasttwo articles w here [it Imit'itui ltas stared atltletes get off the ltook easier thanregular students I beg to Lliflcr.The only reason that anything wasdone to Danton l'lioi'nton is because heis an athlete. .-\sk yoursell one simplequestion: It l)amott 'l‘ltornton were notan athlete. and he recetteLl tltesecharges against ltiiit. would the unitcr-srty or the student Judiciary coinitutteeltate said or done anything about it.’The answer is “no."I know the committee and unitersityare taking steps regarding the rccetttl)\\’l charge agatrtst a uniterstty sttr
dent that resulted III the death of anoth-er student Btit Danton 'l‘hoi‘nton‘s incrdent didn't intoltc a dcatlt. llc gate thearresting officer no problems Ftcn theperson's car he was drttiitg. DamienWilkins. isn‘t pressing charges t he eVeitwent to bail 'l'hornton out of jail).I know set eral people that ltate
i'eceited l)\\‘l charges against them
tsome of tltetti eten receiVing two);how eter. the tiitttcrstty punished not asingle one of tltcnt. l€ach of tltent had to
go to court titiost ol them on more thanone occasion). but no one t‘eeL‘Itetlsanctions frotit the tinttersity.Danton Thornton ltas i'cL‘eiVeLl ltis
punishment. suspension frotit basket—ball games tltiottglt the end ol the tirstsemester. Please let go ot the continued
questioning of the AthleticsDepartitient arid the Student JudiciaryBoard s decision. Would he hatereceived arty punishment front the uni»
tersity if he were not an athlete‘.’

Reggie Jackson(iraduate StudentScience Managentertt
Galligan 'disgustingly

ignorant’
Ryan Galligans NM 16 column

ranks among the most disgustingly
ignorant things Ve eVer read on thepages ol let/muiun. l teel certain.
though tltat his article was merely a
plea tor sonic atterttion. He must real-
i/e tltat no one reads a poorly written.unimaginatite. triVial article unless itscontent is incendiary. There is. howev-
er. a built-in consolation that Galligan
unwittingly prot'ides to his “laLlypeers‘ w the satistying know ledge that
he won t be getting any dates any timesoon.

Write to Campus Forum! 400 Word Limit.

and maior. opedl @hotmai|.com All submissions become property otTeChnician.

btilk of

Vtill no doubt be marked by calls forthe use of ttew technology iit tuturcelections.Some hate suggested that Voting Viathe lnteritct tor some other tmitersalelectronic Voting system) would pro—Vidc a solution to Votiitg and recount-itig problems istudcnts iii my class oitcontemporary science. technology aitdhuman Values will recogiii/e this stig~gestion as a technological t'in. Whiletrendy. this notion is poorly conceitedfora number of reasons.The most obt ious problem of InternetVoting is unequal access tor peopleunable to afford home computers andInternet connections tand those wltocart atford it bttt choose itot to accessthe Internet). Protision of traditionalpolling places or public terminals torelectronic Voting tor tltosc withoutInternet access would oith sL-t'tc torecreate the class barriers to Voting thatpretiously estsled iit many parts of thecountry. (iiten the substantial “digitalthViLle" iit our nation. it‘s Lloitbttul theaccess problem will he soltablc arty-tlnte soon..»\ second problem area for electronicVoting is reliability and systent securi-ty. Failure of tnLliViLlual Internet cott-nections and crasltiitg of high trafficWeb sites are facts of life iii the onlineworld Moreotcr. in a world wherehackers hate gained un'authori/edaccess to federal agencies and et en themighty Microsoft. the security ofonlinc Votiitg would he suspect. It is

I propose that. in the(ialltgan‘s booi'ish columns.li't'lllllt'lilll prints a weekly tally of thenumber ot dates (ialligan ltas i'eccitedsittce the printing of ltis arttele. Thiswould far surpass his usual brainlesscontributions irt entertatitincnt andintormatite Value.
(‘ai'i'tc ('r'owderSophomore\Voild Literature

Galligan 'shows ugly
misogyny’

"\Vinter i'uins 'feitttninc Llllll‘l‘LlllL'L'mby Ryan (ialligan t.\'ot. lSt shows theugly btit hidden presence of misogynyright here in ottr llltt\L‘l'stl_\ coittniunity.\\'hile iitaity people in iitg in this Loun—try beliete that the se\isitt that eVistediii our not so distant past has been L‘tltll‘plctely eradicated and that women areon equal footing to men. or as somewould stiggest. women now ltat e ttiiLle-serVed pi'itilcges that men do not.“Winter ruins ‘Ietittninc LitiibittiiL‘e”' isa prime example ol ltow. despite someadtances women hate made politicallyaitd socially oV er the last lett decades.the essential oterallwomen ltas remained ntttch the same.The title ol the article almost says ititself. .-\mhiance is delincd as a pas»site. background atmosphere. How
long hate women been torceLl into thebackground of our culture. not allow edittto the political arena. beett obtectsthat are “to he seen and not heard?"Rttiiiiitg “female ambiance" is really aeuphenttsnt for "not being able to ogleVtoitteit anymore because tltey aredotrtg the L‘Vact same tltiitg that men do.dressing warmly ttltctt it is cold."Beliete it or ttot. staring at womenntakes many women feel uncomfort-able. This is hardly breakirtg rtett s.Furthermore. women are presutttablygoing to college to t‘eceite art educationartd not to pl‘t)\ltlL‘ heterosexual menwith "ambiance."The pseudoscientific esplattation forwlty Ryan likes to stare at women isweak at best. lf we are a species thatplaces so much importance on physicalappearance. then why don‘t men goaround iit "spaghetti strapped and back—less tattktops. the super—short daisies”Is it becattse men aren‘t merely thoughtof as physical objects'.’ Is it because thethings that women do to their bodies tolook attractite are ettremely uncom-fortable? Furthermore. hate you chrconsidered that itist because hetct'osevual AmeriLan nten are pteothipiedwith certain physiLal qualities olwomen. that doesn i mean that this is"human nature." Not L-Vei'yone judgestheir partrters on ltow far tltey tttck iit

place of

perception of

reported. for ctample. that iit tltisyear‘s election hackers gained accessfor a time to the computer sy stem tili-Med for tabulating New Mexico‘s bal-
lots.The ittost significant problem witltoitline Voting. howeter. would he theelimination of one ot our nation‘s
greatest traditions. (toing to the polls
etery two or four years and rubbittg
elbows w ttlt our neigltbors is one ol thefew tangible reminders of our got ertt
inent‘s democratic traditions. Whilesome ntay argue that our system of
got ernincnt is a "t irtual" democracy. aVirtual polling place would undermine
what little first-hand connection many
Americans hate with the politicalpt‘twc‘ss.
So let‘s inoLlerni/e the technology of

the Voting place as appropriate (includ-
ing i'eetaluating another outdated
“technology." the Electoral (‘ollegcthttt resist the notion so pretalettt iiiother facets of our society that the
Internet presents an unquestionable
iiitpi'otement iit the way iit whichhuman beings coituiiunicate their
choices.
Joe Her/arr rt' (l.\.\rl('lrllt‘ professor of.‘llii/liilitt‘i/tliriury .S'Iiulir't (If .Vt‘SlL’. He

l.\' (I/W I/ie [nib/it'iilimit chair 0/. the[1515/5 Sucre/V on Social lmp/ft'Uf/ruh of
’Ii'L'IiIirt/tret. lzlirtli/ lii'm Lil ereJieI'IL-
L'i‘l(“ Ilt'\ll.(’r/ll.

their shirts. or whether they are wear-iitg the fashion—of-the-week skiiitigltthackless tank top.Maybe I sltotild take a step back. I amsure that Ryan is a cool guy. Bttt. asmales. both Ryan arid myself are in apt'itilegcd place tit society. a placewhere we don‘t hate to see our ownse\isitt or ltow it affects others. Foresample. there is a correlation betweenour beauty standards aitd eating disor—der cpidcittic that is atlecting the youngVtoitteit ol our culture. So my challengeto all men oit this campus is to questionwltetlter or not your actions are se\istetcn if you are itot. lf your actions andbeliets do not reflect each other thenperhaps it is time to take responsibilitylot your actions. open your eyes to these\isitt all around aitd help to end it.
Nicholas PerrosSophomorel‘ i rst Year (‘ol lege

Bush 'won’
wattt to weasel his wayHe won the VoteBitslt doesn't “iitto White House."aitd won the recount. Yes. his margin ofVictory smaller. btit he wonnonetheless..~\s for the manual recount. there is noiinil'orni way to do it. Different countieshate different standards. You can'tchange the rules of the game while thegame is iit progress. I think it‘s clearthat iii the Ilz’\l election there should besomething iii the books to dictate amanual recount. Btit to do it now. litthe middle ot the game. is wrong.In response to "such a statementimplies that the totes are itot irt (iore'slaVoi' ttow. and tltcrefore. he is doingsomething to shift them itt his faVor‘."'Ii'L'li/iii‘itm columnist Robert .laihilltNoV. l5) is right.At (iore isn‘t doing anything person—ally. btit the counters may. They mayVt ant Gore to be iii office attd gite someVoies when they weren‘t there. And ifyou were to argue that couldn‘t happen.I wottld say you're a Very na'i'te person.Now. how cart that be fair to Bttsh‘.’ Inmy optrttott. it‘s itot more or less clearthat (Sore got all the cast t'otes iitFlorida and Bush got the counted Votes.Btislt has won all the eouitts so far. So.how has (iore won'.’ The doublepunched ballots aitd the BuchananV'otes'.‘ Give me a break!lt‘s tery presumptuous of you toassume that all the double punched bal<lots lltttl Votes for Buchanan are for(iorc. Who's to say that’.’ They shouldbe discarded if double-punched andcounted for Buchanan if that‘s what theballot indicates.I‘m sorry. btit if you don't krtow howto read the ballot or don't ask if youhate Lt question. I don‘t want you
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A Florida circuit utdge tiplteld a “st-15 billioit award toclassvacttonFlorida smokers. Next tip: a(‘alitornia against Big

NC School of the Arts

(‘ity inspectors discotered otercrowded oll-caiitptis stu‘dertl housing conditions including ratgarbage. fire ha/ards. ~yerry -i'igged electrical wiring. brokcitsmoke detectors in places costittg as much as $3500 a month-— without utilities. Some students were tound hung withaahdtahks irt cahs‘ pahked in the Llahk at Halttahd Yaltd.
The ESA

Maybe...

the Marquette lnitersity tieshman tolLl .-\B("s “WorldNews Tonight with Peter Jennings that he Voted totti tinth
on lilection Day only to admit later that he lied. Students are
supposed to lie about unexcused absences. where they wereFriday night and if they‘re 2|. What kind of idiot ttastcstheir lies on something like their Voting practices‘.’
Proctor Gamble

new Tide detergent

the school actually spent ieseaieh money toreteal this
week that the likelihood ot uttptothtcd se.\ is inLreLtsed ifone of the partners has been drinking alcohol. Amazing. Thejury is still oiit on whetheror not the ltkcliltood of being high
is related to smoking marijuana. Tune iit nest week...
Brown University

instead.

'l‘lttirsday night. with its 38th etectition this year. the LoneStar State proVeLt that only Tetas cart mess with Texas whenit beat the record for ntost eVecutions in a year set iit I‘M? byTetas will attempt. looky tltcre' 'l‘etas. To follow-up.to beat its own records for ntost pollutedcare and worst education.

deciding my future. There were signsinstructing Voteis on how to fill iii theballot and se\eral people on burnt toanswer questions. And the fact that theballots were mailed ottt beforehand andprinted iii the newspapers. there shouldhate been no confusion. If you can‘tfollow the arrow to the correct ltole topunch. don 'r tore?
Jennifer BryanSeniorBttsiness Management

Electoral College or
’mob rule’

Many people think we lite iit ademocracy. We don‘t ,, at least. not atrue democracy. In actuality. ottr got»ei'nment is a representattte constitu-tiortal republic. The lilectoral (‘ollegeis a group not designated by the people.bttt by other elected officials (exceptingsenatorst. which is the essence of arepublic. That someone can win thepopular Vote and lose the presidency onthe electoral Vote demonstrates the dilll’erence between Li Lteitiocracy aitdrepublic rather clearly.In a rtation the silt? ot' the UnitedStates it's difficult for a national elec-tion to be conducted as a Lleitioeracy'.The uniquely American constitutionalrequirement of an lilectoral (‘ollegewas actttally designed for fairness.Without the lilcctoral College. the hugepopulation centers could. iit effect. dic-
tate to the rest of us. But any sy stem issubject to abuse. No one understoodthat better than the Founding Fathers.They knew that fraud could only beavoided in Li country that was moral.

(‘andy oit belt;Anonymous for allegations that despite industry claims.Mathis melt iit your hands and NH! tit your iiioiitlt

“tilt the selection ofdaughter with a Ph.became the first in the lty League to hate a black leader.prot iitg the best way to contince people that you‘re not partof the l\ ory Tower is to go ahead artd build art Ebony Tower

THUMB

Hit. It tiLinity s tthts Lra house was made Lt historiL land—ottiity Historic Registry. Raleigh will
soon end a small plaquL to se"iVL as a reminder tor the proudtradition tltL house sechLl throughout the years to the local“a Lawn l’arty Meiiiotial will be ottiLiallychristened early nett seiitester.

Big Tobacco
law sutt iiiill of ()tei‘eaters

th (ireLnsboio sLhool held the lust quot national con-tcianL oti ethiLs tn lilniinaktng. taLkling topics like graphicset. gratuitous Violence.ot .leant‘latide Van ltaiimtelotil language and the crttire career

Boston
infestation. open

N(‘St"s t'atorite no-itante arena is apparently bringing inplenty of big~name business ._ so ntuch so that it‘s stealing3! million worth tit i‘eVenttes from l'N(“s Dean Dome.Maybe the Backstreet Boys aren‘t totally useless after all.

Rob Bosworth

lhe megt--eonglonterate gaVe NCSl' aeLess to 79 patents.
Bttt they were siieaky about it: we got the patent tor P&(isformula but not their new Tide with
lenton ntotintaiit scent formula.

Emory University

Ruth Simmons. a shareci‘opper‘sthe schoolI). iit Romance languages.

Texas

city. worst health-

artd fostering self-gotemmcnt ratherthan iritposittg a police state.It‘s no wonder that there‘s a sugges“tiort of abandoning the ElectoralCollege. thinking it against democracy.But true democracy is little tttore thanmob rule dictatorship by majorityopinion. It almost always ends inoppression of minorities «- religious.ethnic. racial or political.To many today. the ends justify themeans. If the hat e to be ttitderhanded towin the White House. so be it. Withsuch people. there is no commonground for cit il discourse. They are notcontent to ltte as free people under therule of law. These are ~iust the kinds offolks against whom we tteed safeguardslike the lilectoral (‘ollege system.The Flectoral (‘ollege ltas its flaws.especially when it comes to alternateparties. A third candidate who‘s quali-fied to take part is acceptable to me.Btit the present machinery (controlledby the two major partiest discouragesalternate leaders trom appearing betorethe eleLtorate; this action is unjust anddantaging to our republic!The ends tteV‘er justify the means. Themanner iit which a president ascends topower is just as important as what hedoes once there. The system itselfneeds re-examining. but not simply toremote elements like the Electoral(‘ollege because they are presently seenas ineonVL-nient. The College is a sys-tent that we have created to protect our-seIVes front our best intentions. If it‘sremoved. we are left at the nterey oftruth rule.
Jean-Paul GamettSeniorArchitecture

Be sure to include your name, year
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I Apartments For Rent
Melrose Sub-Lease $389relr_.~,er_l to $7.69 ContactHope at )“3318-0439
Want tr'r ;er otl campus?Span 1r“ PBH apartment,1", 'rrw-r: lrrrrn campus'5 :f - arr wolflrneAustin-r,- ~3ase ASAP CallArlarr‘ “”71 9188
Bright rr'leerlul 2BD aptln Frvw F‘ornts 725 sqfiLargerlw k Ouret serene,:rr'rd ye'y prvate Perlectfor grad student$695.utrlsrres Avarlablermmedrnrrtelv Mike 518-1072
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Roommate needed plan 1to share 4BR2SBATownhouse located onEdwards Mrll Fld acrosstrom Carter Frnley Call233-7539
Roommate needed Jan 1to share 4 BR 4 Ba LakePark Condo CallElizabeth, 858-7254
Female roommate want-ed Private bedroom andbath Share commonareas Near NC State8325 mo +1 4 utrlrtres Call418-7696
Responsrble roommateneeded to share 2BR 2BAtownhouse wrth lemalestudent Must love cats' 2mrres to NCSU NearLake JohnsonDishwasher. WD Nrcenerghborhood $375mo +1/2 utrlrtres 859-1862
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FCITIalF? sublmser neededtor Bpr-n: serr'roster lrrslllnor Lake Park Washerdryer own phone lrnet lur-rrrshed Carl Heather at816 8106
Cars

KIA Sportage EX '97 Elk.40k m: 10 drsk (JD chang-er all pow r at: cruiseGreat show 50900 Call859-1861’rnpn‘rel or 27'1-4233ugellr
www pedec'rullegecar com Your parents never hadrt this good

Services
AllordableNeed help?loans, secure and legalsen/loos no up-Iront leesCall now 18667946371for last approval

Seeking healthy females18-33r \VlIllllg Ic--:torlatw eggs to rnlertrlewomen Carl {rob-1150 errunlit" us ‘1‘tall -: rrred unc ed tor rrrtr:r-Matron packet Pleaseluflude name andaddress 52000 tor orrrn-pleto partrgrpatronArronymrty rs preserved
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Co-ops wanted SchrndlerElevator CorporationsEscalator ManulacturrngFarrlrty rn Clrnton. NC rssr-r-krrrg 2-3 ErrgrneerrngferDS for Sprrng semes-rMEIEr ContactChuck Spell a 910-590-71467 or NCSU Co-opoltrrin tor llelrtrls
In“

assisstantsPT Daysand weekendsschedule NoVXL‘ENH‘IIL‘E‘ HQCE‘SSJVVCalr 781-0904 2020Eyeworks Crahtrfie VgrlreyMall
NOW HIRING tor theHolidays' THE RALEIGHGRANDE the best theaterrrr north Raleigh otters treenatures tlexrble hoursdouble pay on ttolrdnysand specral employeeslrowrngs' Stop by the boxottrce or call today at 788-11000
DUDE RANCH IN NCMOUNTAINS Limitednumber or summer Iobsavarlable Call 1800-651.4510 Websrtewww clearcreekranchcom E-marlr‘crdude a prodrgy net

Opticallrv":“-,Ir"lIen-tr'rrngsPexrbln

Kennel Asst Receptronrstspostrtrons avarlable Townand Country KennelApex Call Jo or Call at387-7833
Enthusrastrc SalesAssoorates PT or FTAM.PM.weekends, orcombrrratron 88hr +salesuncentrves Must be avarl-able to work through Dec31 except tor HolrdaysApply rn person at TheGlobetrotter North HrllsMall. or Cameron Vrllrage

Servers neded tor lrrshrrrrh near downtownAbove Average trps andllexrble schedulrng Stopby the Hrbernran {11 anGlrfirr'Ju'Irrri AW“
Recer‘rtlnnrst needed 8am-thm or 1pnt-Fpm timesl1uxrhle CentennralCampus Must be lrrendlyartrculate clean 8. neatappearance contactMrnda Daughtry 424-4400Ernarl mrnda a yourollr-ceralergh corn
Woodland Terrace Cary'snewest upscale relrrementcommurrrty Servers need-ed 10mm from campusStartrng wage up to88 50 hr Flexrble schedul-ing. out by 730pm Call465 0365 x106
Part-time help needed nogrowrng pediatric OfficeAfternoon hours Faxresume to 786-5051
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenrrrrn lrom campusFlexrble hours Call 859-1989 Fun workrng envr-rrrnment Corner 01 CaryParkway and Tryon Rd
ATTN OWN A COMPUT-ER?Put It to work‘ $50-$75 hrPT FT www pathtolree-dom org
Earn $10-12 per hour avgas a Wrrrg Zone DelrveryDrrver' Busy fast foodrestaurant hrrrrrg cooks.delrvery drrver‘s andphone 51811 Flexrblehours easy student jObScash to hand darly Applyla“ 2020 Hrllsborough St,between 1-4pm or call622-3082 and ask torChrrs
Part-trme baby-srttrngposrtron avarlable Hoursare TR 124 Pay nego-trable and some mornrngsMust have transportationDurant Trarls area 846-7013 Call Holly Leavemessage
Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$5009. GAIN “HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURBESQME APPLY ATW W,¥I!1,T,U,LTI.QN :9151111585,,ch

rnoney' Meet people‘ 676-0774 wwwcor:ktarlmrx-or com
'Caterrng Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystattrM-FrG 303m-9 .30arrrrM-FIQ JOarn-t 00pmrM-F r2 OOpnr-b 00pmSR 00hr I? shrlts wk mrnlmum Call Paul at 828-5932 rL’prn-Spmr
Need a Job" The AnnualFund rs hrrrng NC Statestudents to raise money Ina tun and trrendly envrron-ment We're located oncampus' You prck yourschedule work afternoonsand or nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25 hour wrth treQuentrarses For more rnlorma-Iron and to suhmrt anapplrcatron. go towww ncsu edu annual-tundxcall htm or call 513-2922
Great tall semester lobExcellent wages No latenrght or Sunday work Calllocal movrng company forrntervrew 362-8355
Concrerge ServrcesNeeded Need extramoney, approx Bhoursper week Very tlexrblehours. Great pay rnCary' Emailtonr@tocust,com

BARTENDEFIS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT‘NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED’ CALL NOWII 17800-981-8168 ext 9035
Now hrring all posrtrons lorOurzno‘s subs at theRoyal Bakery onHrllsborough St 754-1601
BULLWINKLE‘S PT&weekend help neededAll posrtrons avarlableCall (919)319-7575 lormore rnto or apply rn per-son. 1040 Buck Jones Rd.Raleigh,
Need money? Come rornBennrgan’s terrrlic team'Emoy a tun. fast-pacedenvrronment! All posrtronsavarlable, day and nrghlshrtts. Apply rn person4216 er Forks Rd.Ralergh, across tromNorth Hrlls Mall.
CHARLOTTE. NCVALET PARKERS

AFTER THIS THREEMINUTE MESSAGE 1-8007631776773 EXT 07-1? .’REFERENCE “7
Porrnanrrnt part trrnrr pus--trorr at upSr ale retail stowN Halurql'r Flexible l‘L-ursMull-Sill NutCall Plus at 83;! fitm- ortax rosur'rr: 1618511 . ’

Slrf‘rIdyw

Ottrtre rlbfalsffillf tor NHaterglr r‘INludI PT PTComputer phone skillsnecessary Oplrrgal hllUlM-edge helplrrl trut notreqrmed Hours newtrable Prr-‘tur 4-1. 2days week HAM-5PMFax resume to 873-1926,or call 87r‘5-570l‘r
A hrgtr energy Caryrecrurtrng ottrce rs lookingtor college students topertorm multrple otlrcetasks Must be avarlahle towork 15. llexrble hoursper week Great P:ry"" Itrrrterested 001an resurr‘rlto GEORGIAH l‘ATLlCA-TA COM

C-rmr’lr Irrslrur tr 1:RSA sel'rkrng rrttrl trrrmswm rjrrtrr 1105- ”ISIIILIr rr-sfor age group smrrr Il‘r’trrllessons Work wrth natrrrnal levrrl coaches 8:79-4881 orrsapaul‘drpass rret

SWrm

s 30pm ll anyone saw theac: ldent please ernarl meat rko-u unrty ncsu edu

MUSICIANSocr‘entrrc crrgrnal tourband in Raleigh area-lrrrrk 5rr11lr} Jazz hip-hoppop rrirrjk PAYING GIGSNATIONWIDE Enrarlrrcwlurrkbarrdc aol com

startrng

Spring Break
Early Specrals'Break BahamasCrurse‘ 5 DaysIncludes MealsAwesome Beachesqulrtlrte' Departs FromFlorrda‘ Get Group- 00F r e e ' "srrrrrrgbrelrktrawl corn t-I800-678-6386
“'ACT NOW! GUARAN-TEE THE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! sourHPADRE CANCUNJAMAICA BAHAMASACAPULIZO. FLORIDA ItMAHDICRAS newsNEEDED TRAVELFREE EAHNSSSGROUP DrscoumsFOR 64. 800-838-8203,www LEISURE-1TOURS COM ‘

SprrngParty279'Panres‘

Part-trme help needed 1mCary warehouse, Flexrbledays 8 hours 9-5 Nowweekends Call 469-8490
Opportunity

Fraternities SororitiesClubs Student GroupsEarn 81000-82000 thrssemester wrth the easycampuslundrarser comthree hour lurrdralsrrrgevent No sales requrredFundrarsrng dates are trll-rng qurcklyt so call today'C o n t a c tCampustundrarsercom atI888) 92373238 or vrsrtwwwiCampustundrarser com

at sprrng BreaktVacatrons‘ Best PrrcesjGuaranteed' Cancun]Jamarca Bahamas (LIFlorrda Sell Trrps. Earnrcash & Go Free' Now hrrqrng Campus Reps 1-800;234-7007 endlesssum-Irrrertours com I
Sprrng Break Cancun 8. lJamarca from 8419 IIncludrng Free Drrnks 8 1Food' Don‘t take a Ichance buyrng your trrp Itrorn a company hun- Idreds of mrles away- too Imany scams' Call or stop Iby our ottrce at 133 5 E IFranklrn St rn Chapel HrllSprrngbreaktravel com 1- IBOO-6786386 I“——SPRING BREAK 2001Jamarcar Cancun, Florrda.Barbados. Bahamas.Padre Now HrrrngICampus Reps Earn 2iFree Trips IFree Meals Book byINov 3rd 1Call lor FREE rnto orIwww sunsplashtours com I1 800-426-7710 I—_‘_______.do ,I



q JESSE HELMS 10428 ‘

KERMIT HALL 9834

CAULTON TUDOR 9537

CHIP ALEXANDER 9537

Games to be played
for the week of ~

NOVEMBER

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/R PROFESSION]

Adam
Gold
(SSH/TM

Personality
84—48

Mike
Solarte
850A ill

l’crs‘oitulitv'
93—39

Caulton Bates
Tudor Battaglia
N & 0 Carolina
Reporter Hurricanes
95-37 88-44

Chip
Alexander
N LG 0
Reporter
95-37

Kermit
Hall

N. C. Strife
I’roi'os‘l
98-34

hlarye
Anne Fox
N. C. Stare
C/ltlltt't'I/or
90-42

Jesse
Helms
v. c.

Senator
OVERALL SCORE 104-28

NC. State NC. State
( in. Tech Maryland
UNC Duke
liS‘l' FSLT
Navy Wake

(‘lClllSilll lbl l. Sid lbl
Auburn Alabama Auburn Alabama
Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon Oregon
Ohio State Ohio State Michigan Ohio State
W. Virginia W. Virginia £le W, Virginia

NC. State
Mary land
Duke
l‘lorida
Wake

NC . State
Ga. 'l'ecl'i
UNC
l-‘Slf
Wake
(‘leiiisou
Auburn
Oregon St.
Ohio State
W. Virginia

NC. State
(lit. ’l‘ct‘l'l
[NC
l‘Slf
Wake
l'Sl'
Auburn
(_,)i‘cgoii
Michigan
W Virginia

NC. State
(ia. Tech
UNC
l-‘SL'
Wake
Clemson
Auburn
Oregon
Ohio State
W. Virginia

NC. State
(la. 'l‘ech
UNC
lSl.
Navy
Clemson
Auburn
Oregon St.
Ohio State
l€Cl.'

Virginia
Ga. Tech
UNC
Honda
Navy

NC. State at Virginia
Georgia Tech at Maryland
North Carolina at Duke
Florida at Florida State
Wake Forest at Navy
South Carolina at Clemson
Auburn at Alabama
Oregon at Oregon State
Michigan at Ohio State
East Carolina at West Virginia
Illinois at Northwestern
Stadford at California

run. The Pack has allowed Zliusliiiig touchdowns and anav erage of ”49.6 yards a gamethis season. Linebacker Levai‘l'ishcr thinks the (‘avs willcontinually attack the line ofscrimmage until State makesa few stops.“They‘re just going to
l‘ound it at us." Fisher said."They probably won‘t evenpass the ball if we can‘t stopthe run."
The Puck‘s efforts to contain

ROBERTS
Continued from Page 10

media frenzy and glory onegets from the fans and con-centrated on blocking. He hada season-high five knockdownblocks at Wake Forest. Aswell as playing fullback. hewas also a member of the\Volfpack‘s special teams unit.where he participated in l53plays. one of the top marks onthe team.
.‘V'ow in his senior year undernew head coach ChuckAmato. Roberts is again thestarting fullback and looks atthe position as his chance tocontribute to the team andmake big plays when he needsto.
“You have to be a playmak-er no matter where you are onthe field." said Roberts. “Theoffense is depending oneveryone to be a playmakerno matter whether you catchthe ball. run the ball. blocking

the [Val ground game couldbe hindered by injuries to apair of key players tilt thedetensive linc. Senior JeffFisher sprained a foot againstDuke. while junior Nate(iooilson sprained the medialcollateral ligament in one ofhis knees against Marylandand missed the Duke game.Both are listed as question-able for Saturday‘s game.
"liverybody‘s not to thepoint where they can't go,“Levar Fisher said. "We needthis game. so I‘m sure everybody's going to do whatthey've got to do to help uswill ”

or w hatc\ct'. As far as myself,playing fullback. I've got tomake holes for Ray[Robinson]. Coach Amatosaid it best. ‘There's only oneball.‘ and so we have tospread it around to five differ-ent guys on the field at thesame time.“There are a lot of great ath-letes on this team. 1 may notget to see the ball that muchbut when i do I've got to makethe play."
Roberts has been on thereceiving end of 15 passesduring the first eight games ofthis season. Against lndia'nahe had four receptions. includ-ing one for a touchdown. thefirst receiving touchdown ofhis career. Roberts hasn't car-ried the ball much. 'out he isn'tbothered by it.“The way i look at it. mycarries are going to Ray rightnow." said Roberts. "Everytime he touches the ball. I amthinking that l am can’ying theball and I need to open up theholes for him. As a backfield.as a whole. it's not about

N western
Stanford Stanford

\Vidc t'cceivei lzt'tc' Leak andtight end Willie \Vright arealso questionable tor thePack.
The Cavs are facing seriousinjury problems of their ow n.Quarterback Dan Ellis. who Isfifth iii the ACC with a Himrating. injured his hamstringjtist before halt‘tiiiie againstMaryland oti Oct. 7 and satotit the following gameagainst Florida State. In thethree games since Ellis‘injury. the offense has split-tered. scoring just Ill points
"He‘s their general." Aiiiatosaid of Ellis. “He does a goodjob of throwing the football

Derek Roberts and the num-ber of times he carries it.When he touches the ball.need to do my job to makesure he does what he needs todo."
Besides being an athlete.Roberts is also an excellentstudent. He is majoring inmeteorology. a subject he hasa keen interest in. And after hegraduates. Roberts would liketo dip his hands into the engi-neering field. perhaps even athis beloved State.
“1 think meteorology. thescience itself. is interesting tome." said Roberts. "Weatheris something that happensevery day and changes everyday. it‘s not just looking onthe five o‘clock new s and see-ing a little sunshine over here;it is a lot more iii-depth thanthat. Meteorology has alwaysbeen my second interest. withmy first being engineering.but I said i will do that afterschool is over. I kind of wantto do it all — mechanical,aerospace. aeronautical."

N‘vvestern N‘western
(will

and getting it to the right peo-‘lc ..
lillis played against North(‘arolina and Georgia Techbut is listed as doubtfulfor Saturday it the seniorquarterback can‘t go.freshman backup Bry sonSpinner. who has com-pleted just Wot-34 passesthis year. will get the start.Fisher said that the Pack isprepared for whoever gets thenod at quarterback"They lia\e two great quai-terbacks. and we‘re just plati-tiing to stop both of them."l‘lelL‘l‘ said.

Continued 'rom Page 10
Senior Meredith Price con-tributed eight digs in her finalmatch in a State unifortii.Fellow senior StephanieStambaugli added five kills tothe Pack cause.State finished the three-game match with 40 kills. 43digs and a .128 hitting per-centage.Tech adv ances to Saturday'ssemifinal match against thewinner of Friday's matchbetween the fourth-seededFlorida State Seminoles andthe fifth-seeded Duke BlueDevils.

N‘western
Stanford

N'vvestern N‘western N‘vvestern lllinios
Stanford Stanford CalStanford

TH C

North Carolina (5-5. 2-5) at Duke (0-10. 0-7)
The Tobacco Road rivalry plunges to new depths this

year, as UNC tries to save us coach‘s )OD and Duke
attempts to avoid an 0-11 record. A Victory for the Tar
Heels would make them eligible for exrle to the Aloha Bowl
on Christmas Eve.
No. 20 Georgia Tech (7-2, 5-2) at Maryland (5-5. 3-4)The Terrapins wasted a golden opportunity to clinch a
Winning season last week. losrng to UNC 13-10. Now they
have to contend with the A005 hottest team outside of the
state of Florida to keep their postseason dreams alive.
Wake Forest (1-8) at Navy (0-9)
The Demon Deacons are 1-0 this season against teams

with no wins after beating Duke two weeks ago in Winston-
Salem. Wake will attempt to improve that record against a g

’ Navy team bidding for its first winless season since 1948.
' No. 25 South Carolina (7-3) at No. 16 Clemson (8-2)

Last year when these two met, the Gamecocks were put-
ting the tinishing touches on an 0-11 season. and the 5-5

. Tigers were trying to get into a bowl. The stakes are a littlehigher this year, with both teams nationally ranked and
headed for the postseason.
No. 4 Florida (9-1) at No. Florida State (10-1)
Few rivalries can match this one for intensity, but the M

, .._ national title implications involved here will only fuel the 25%
fire. The winner could make a solid case for the No. 2 spot 1?
in the Bowl Championship Series. while the loser tails out
oi the championship hunt.
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SCORES
Ga. Tech 3. Volleyball 0

11‘

Derek Roberts gets a rare touch of the ball against lndlana on Sept. 9.

«a: 131.5% ALevar Fisher and N.C. State want to wrap up their seventh win Saturday at Virginia.

Roberts does dirty

Friday

0 The Wolipack is guaranteed a
winning season but still has plen-
ty to play for at Virginia.

Jeremy Ashtonsports ltl:toi
Aftei consecutive losses toFlorida State and Maryland..\'.(' State finally got where itwanted to be last \\ cekendThe \Vollpaek in}. 3-3Atlantic ("oast ConfereneelJOIIIL‘tl the ranks of the bottl eli~gible \Hlll Its 35-.“ \\l[l oierDuke, Sis it his doesn't automat-ically translate into a bowl invi-tation. however. and the Packstill has [no games remaining onIts schedule. the first of which isSaturday at Virginia l5—4. 4-3).“We‘ve become bowl eligible.but we haven‘t been invited."head coach Chuck Amato said.“Ain‘t nobody sent any lll\llit-tions to us, And that‘s the mostimportant thing."Once again. the Pack wentdown to the bu/Ier to gut out avictory. State marched 80 yardsin l3 plays on the final time ofthe game. to claim its fourth \ic-tory of the year in the finalminute or overtime.In contrast. the (“avaliei‘s' lastoutng was an all~arotind dismalperformance against GeorgiaTech on Nov. 0. The YellovsJackets obliterated the l'\'adefense. acetiiiiiilatiiig 637 yardsof total otlense on their way to a35—0 win. The shutout vtas theJackets‘ first since 1993."\Ve'\e definitely regressed."l'Va head coach George Welshsaid “We have to get it back.

and three touchdowns. He also ietiii'ned

Maybe some of it is mental withe\er_vbody trying to make bigplays instead of playing ourgame."The loss to Tech piits l‘\'a. oneol lotir Division l-.-\ teams thathave one .It least seven games Ineach ol the last l3 seasons. ill aprecarious position The (‘atsintist “Ill one ol their last Nogames to get an in\ Itatioii to thebowl party The second ol thosetwo is a trip to lilacksbiii'g. \.i.for a meeting \\|lll \oVirginia Tech. .\s it that's notenough iiiolhation Ior pickingtip a \iclory against the Park.Saturday is also Senior l)a_\ iii(‘lltlt'lolleu tllc. Va."Virginia has always been ahostile place to play." fullbackDerek Roberts said. "They‘ll bee\cited because they‘re playingat home. and their seniors “I”certainly be ready to play."After falling off in the secondhalf against Maryland. the Packoffense returned to form lastweekend. accumulating 4olyards of total offense ill the 35-3i win. State tipped its record to(3-0 for the season when it scoresmore than 30 points in a game.Quarterback Philip Riiers.who was a game-time decisionagainst Duke after suffering aslight shoulder separation thept‘L‘Hotls \sccls. cotltplcletl (1-1percent of his passes t Calf-Slitfor 4|} yards. both career highsHe also threw three toiiclidoniipasses and sci'aiiibled tor thegame~\vinning score “till 33seconds to lead the Pack to thevsin.“He‘s a lieshiiian. but he's aleader t‘l lllt‘ lentil.” Robeits

sillit laclslcsO The converted fullback works hard to

SCHEDULE
l-ooiball (9' Virginia. ll/l8. 2:30('t‘oss country, Nationals. 1 l/Ztl

M. basketball vs. Penn. ll/l7. 7:00
W. basketball vs. Eloii. H] X. l:()()Wrestling. Navy invitational. l/ l 8

State, UVa jockeyin

for bowl berths g
said. "-\t the end of the game.he knew \\e eotild go downthere and score He led us Ilovvnthe lieldStale spiead the hall aioIind thellt‘ltl. .l\ Rl\t‘l'\ c'tiltll‘lt‘lt‘tl pass»es to eight dillerent l‘L‘cc'l\L‘l\\oplioiiioies ls'oieti Robinsonand liiyaii Peterson and itinioiRay Robinson hauled downse\ en completions eachliespite the ollensne siiteess_-\tii.ito sau a te\\ things thatneed work loi this \seek's gameThe State head coach \\otild paiticiilaily like to see iiiipime-itieiit once his team reaches thel‘t‘tl It‘llc‘"We don't score totichdow Its inthe red /otie unless it‘s over-time." \iiiato said.While Stale llIrov\ s a \ ai'tety oflooks .it opponents. Amatoe\peets a simple. straight»loi‘-vsaid game plan lioiii l'\'a‘soileiise itIIi the hall often.,ch (‘ays have a "big. strong.physical" olleiisixe line thatlikes to push around opposingtls‘lt'ltst’s"They take a wry physicalapproach to the game ol toot-ball." Amato said. "That's(‘oaeh Welsh's approach: we'regoing to whip you right there.and try to stop us."UVa features "a plethora ofrunning backs" led by tumor.-\nI\voinc Womack. Amato said.Womack is the ACC's leadingrtisliei at ‘H 1 yards pei contestand has Icaehed the end /oilese\ en liiiiesState's delensc enrieiith tankseighth In the \t t' against the

wow UVA ”'2 1w

work for Wolfpack

l)llllllL' l‘l‘lN he oas [Cil’

those.

"there is no

add his piece to the puzzle.
Justin Sellers

Stall \\'r‘.tei'
Anyone who has been involved \\|ll1sports. or for that matter e\ en \Iatehessports. has probably heard the phrases'l~ in ‘TliAMm and "be ateam player." N.C. State senior lullbaekDerek Roberts is a li\ing esaiiiple ol
For most fans. Roberts‘ name is proba»bly one they have never heard becausethe fullback position on a football teamcomes with a lot of hard \sork but littlerecognition. But Roberts hasn't alwaysbeen out of the spotlight.While attending Putnam High School

a ptiiit for a touchdown.
With those statistics. Robeits oeeaiiieone of the leading scorers in the stateand recened many hoiioi's. ineliidiiigbeing selected to the :\|l$tate lii'st teamby [he I'ltiri/onl 'uimmi and earning anhonorable mention »\ll7l'§:\ selectionfrom (’.\'.-t lot/iiiRoberts packed his bags alter his senior year and headed south to Raleigh andState. In lWh as a true lreshman. heplayed l0 games as an outside llllC‘backer. while also being an importantmember of the special teams, ()n theyear. Roberts‘ numbers vs ere a little dif—ferent than they were in high school.recording l3 tackles. one of which \\ asfor a loss.
Robeits‘ numbers didn‘t get any lllg‘llAer In his sophomore season. as he playedin four games and only managed five

shii'ted and aimed lioiii liiiebackei tothe tailback position He spent the \\ ltolcseason \ioilsiiig on changing his mindsetand going balk to aim hc has knownloi In high ‘slll‘lll Itiniiiiig the hall" \llei‘ play me linehat kei loi l\to _\eai'sand not ha\ mg the \ll.lllLk' to Ieally carrythe ball or catch the ball since highschool it took a \\hi|e to .iditist." saidRobeits “I think that ll \\.is probably thebest lltlttg lot the when l reilsltiited solcould hay e a chance to adiust back oveilit lllc‘ Ullt‘llslu' ‘ltlt‘ t‘l lltt l‘all H.\ltei' spending all ol l‘ttls working attailback. Roberts has moved again toltillhack at the beginning ol the l‘l‘Nseason, He started It games. iiishing toiJ} _\.ii'ds on .| iiiere ll caiiiesWhile .it tiillb.k k. Roberts gate tip the
:39“ ROBERTS Paar lin the town of Putnam. Conn. Robertswas a three-sport athlete. Besides beinga triple Jumper on the track and fieldteam and the leading scorer on the has-ketball team his senior year. Robeits \\ asalso a football player.

Under head coach Joe Humphrey.Robeits play ed on both sides of the ballat linebacker and tailback. lie led theteam in tackles his iunior season belorean outstanding offensive senior year.The then-starting tailback carried theball 120 times for Mitt-l yards and It}rushing touchdowns. But running \tasn't

V5.
"N.C. STATE

VIRGINIA
' mm. Saturday, 2:30 pm. Wins”, Charlottesville, Va.

t‘v, None
KEYS
THE

Ln“; Virginia by 2 1/2
TO

GAME'EC'W C AN F’eE ”"0"; all he could do. Robeits had hands aswell. catching 12 passes for 250 yards

hall team watched its sea-
,” son come to an end in

_ g three games against the
ACC’s regular-season

' champion.
Sports Staff Report

Top-seeded GeorgiaTech defeated No. 9 N.C.. State in three games‘ . Thursday to advance tothe semifinals of the 2000Atlantic Coast ConferenceVolleyball Tournamentheld on the campus of“CW'C'W‘LM‘C‘ Wake Forest in Winston-
wx ,.

State fell 15-5, 15-7, 15-10.

Salem.The Yellow Jacketsdefeated the Wolfpack 15-5. l5-7, lS-lO. Techimproved its record to 24-6, while State ended itsseason at 9-22.Juniors Maia Pachalea n d. KvlecnVolieyball 8,6 l l ‘
Ncsu WhO tal-lied l0GT 3 and l2k i l l .s .respectively. pacedGeorgia Tech. Setter KeleEveland. the 2000 ACCRookie of the Year. led theGeorgia Tech offense with

Tech bounces Pack in three
30 assists, SeniorChristine Shelby carriedthe Tech defense with It)digs.As a team. Georgia TechpOsted 42 kills. 43 digs. l6block assists and a .297hitting percentage.Junior outside hitterChareee Williamsknocked down a match‘high l3 kills and talliednine digs for the Pack.Freshman setter CrystalShannon ran the Packoffense. finishing thematch with 33 assists andseven digs.

See VB. Page 9

at UVa.

Adding gasoline to the tire. Virginia's defense was completelyembarrassed on Nov. 9 against Georgia Tech. allowmg 627 yardsof total offense. The Cavaliers are ranked 98th in the nation intotal defense, which isn't a plus when taking on a N.C. Stateteam scoring 32.4 points and gaining 408.3 yards an outing
Woah, Mack! Running back Antwoine Womack leads the ACC In
rushing yards, averaging 94.1 per game. With quarterback DanEllis ailing, the Wolfpack would like to force the Cavs to pass bybuilding a quick lead. similar to what Tech did last week.
Cut down on mental errors. State head coach Chuck Amatosaid mental errors contributed to the close nature of Saturday‘sgame against Duke. The Pack wants to reduce those mistakes

Get physical. Amato expects Womack to carry the bulk of theoffensive load for the Cavs. The Pack already gives up 189.6yards per game on the ground, eighth In the ACC, and Statesdefensive line is banged up, which fits right into UVa 5 game plan.
3 The Intangibles. The Cavs should have plenty of motivation forl Saturday's game. UVa still need a win to reach the magic SIX-Winmark for bowl eligibility. and with archrival Virginia Tech loomingnext week. this is the time to get the job done.
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